
Cook takes girls title, Paisley holds on for close win in boys track
A Lloyd's record-breaking time carries Panthers to conference championship
By SAM DAVIS
( hromcle Sports Editor

j

Cook's girls and Paisley's boys
team captured team titles at the
Conference B Middle School

. Track championship last

\ Wednesday at Mount Tabor.
[ I Cook scored 79 points to

"establish a new middle school
J! mark for points scored in the con-

|t ference meet.
It The Cougars were paced by
>. Ginger Wheeler, an eighth-grader,
I' who won the 800- and 1600-meter
" runs. Wheeler set the middle

.'A
" school record for the 1600 with a

jj Jime of 5:56.0. i

It ¦* Kadie Reynolds also turned in
It & strong performance to help lead
It the Cougars. She won the 400-
15 meter dash in a time of 1:07.0
).
II

Among the individual performers,
Caroleana Bell also placed, taking
second place in the 100-meter
dash with a time of 13.3.

Cook also relied on top-flight
performances from its relay teams.
The 400-meter team took first

place with a time of S6.22. That
team consists of Amanda Smoak,
Amanda Ashcraft, Hana Harpold
and Bridget Webb. The Cougars'
800-meter relay team, made up of
Bell, Patti SeippelJ Webb and
Reynolds placed second.

Coach Martin Patrick said his
team's performance in the meet

was dominant. The Cougars' clos¬
est competition came from Wiley,
which scored 41 points and
Paisley with 37 points.

Paisley's boys, led by a record-
setting performance by Michael

Lloyd held off Kennedy for a vic¬
tory. The Panthers took first place
in the 400- and 800-meter relays
to capture the close win. Kennedy
was second with 58, followed by
Wiley with 45.

Coach Jeanette Balwah of
Paisley said the Panthers' sprint¬
ers, paced by Lloyd, keyed the
team to its win.

"Going into the meet our team

had been undefeated and we were

hoping that we would win,"
Balwah said. "The thing .that

pleased me the most is that every¬
body that we expected to do well
did. The sprinters werejeally out¬

standing."
Lloyd, just a seventh-grader,

came through with his most

clutch effort of the season - a

blazing 55.9 in the 400 to break

the existing record by more than a

second. He had to hold off
Michael Brinkley of Cook for the

victory. Brinkley, who won the
event last year, held the record of
57.6.

The 800-meter relay team con¬

sists of Lloyd, Jeremiah Shipp.
Chris Truesdale and Justin
Plummer. Lloyd, Jamal Garner,
Truesdale and Plummer comprise
the 400-meter relay team.

Balwah also said she was

proud of the entire team and
coachjng staff. In addition to

Balwah, the other members of the
staff are Bethanne Blackwood
and Nathan Burton.

"I think we have a great staff
of coaches and a good group of
kids to work with," Balwah said.
"They are really wonderful."

Burton said the team's showing
says a lot about the program.

"1 think we are becoming con-

sistent," Burton said. "Last year
the boys finished third and the

girls finished second."

Coach Jeanette Balwah Bethanne Blackwood Nathan Burton

MEAC Officiating Camp to be held June 8-12 in Orangeburg, S.C.

The 14th annual Mid-Eastern
Athletic Conference (MEAC)
Basketball Officiating Camp will
be conducted June 8-1.2 in

Orangeburg, S.C. at MEAC
member South Carolina State
University in conjunction with
Cy Alexander's "Basketball Team
Camp". This will be only MEAC

summer session this season. The

league conducted duel officiating
sessions from 1990 to 1996.

The total program of the

camp is designed to teach and to

guide both the aspiring official
and the experienced official to be
successful in officiating. The

major emphasis will be on func-

tional and practical officiating
experience, the program will have
a maximum of individualized
and "officiating team" instruc¬
tion. It will also cover the philos¬
ophy of officiating,
interpretation and application of
rules, techniques and game
mechanics.

The MEAC Supervisors of
Basketball Official are the camp
directors. Danny Doss supervises
the men's officials and Bill
Whites supervises the women's
staff.

For additional information,
contact the MEAC office by call¬
ing (910) 275-9961.

dIAJC junior golf deadlines approaching
Time is running out on all

.those wishing to participate in
the Insurance Agent Junior

*frClassic (IIAJC). The deadline for

junior men to register for one of
the nine regional tournaments is

!l Monday, June 2. Junior women

!' must register by Monday June 16
as they begin play at the state

tournament.
The IIAJC was the first

national tournament Tiger
Woods ever played. In his recent

book, Training a Tiger: A

Father's Guide to Raising a

Winner in Both Golf and Life,
Earl Woods writes about a 13-
year-old Tiger Woods that chose
the IIAJC as his first national
event."I gave him one major
national tournament of his
choosing. He selected the Big

T".
Junior men can choose one of

nine regional tournaments across

the state to participate in.

Registration forms are available
from high school golf coaches,
local golf pros, local independent
insurance agents or by calling

Linda Ward at (919) 828-4371 or

(800) 849-6556. The entry fee for
the junior men's is just $25, $10
for the 11 and under division.
The entry fee for the junior men's
and women's state competition is

$30, $10 for the II and under
division.

"I'm sorry.
I must have
misplaced

your
paperwork..;'

"Your credit report isn't back."
"Your income hasn't been verified
yet." Don't be fooled by excuses.

J What appears to be a delay could be
» discrimination. You can fight back.

! If you suspect unfair housing practices.
contact HUD or your local Fair Housing

; Center. Everyone deserves a fair chance

ta>
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. FMR HOUSING IS THE LAW)
» U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development

1-HM8M777 . TDD 1 -800-927-9275
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< MEETME at the
WINSTONLAKE

3*- FAMILYYMCA
SOn June 7,1997 at 8:30 a.m.

bring the entire family out for the
3rd Annual 5k run & 1 mile

family fun walk.
PRIZES, FOOD, f=LJISJ
ENTfeRXAIIMMENT

Join on Sat June 7th.
We will waive 100% of the New Member fee.

Winston Lake Family YMCA
901 Waterworks Rd.

(910)724-9205
"Helping people reach their God-given potential in spirit, mind and body."

A United Way Agency

M&H Small Engine Repair
We service all equipment: We sell:
. Lawnmowers: push and rider . Robin trimmers

a* Chainsaws . Hedge clippers
. Trimmers . Blowers

We also offer our own line of:
.. Push mowers: self propel ^

1015 NorthWest Blvd., Winston-Salem, NC 27101
phone: (910) 748-8849

Hours: M-F 8-5, Sat. 8-1, closed on Sundays
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Dayton Thorobred Steel
Save On A Set of Four Tires!

SIZES SET OF 4
P155/80R13 ^ . _ AAA

muSI! $1 4000P185/80R13 * ¦W

fHH Set of 4 IP1SS/7M14 -

?=,44 $l6ftooP215/75R14 JLWW

SIZES Set of 4
P205/75R1S ^ _ _ A#|P215/75R15 .| Q>|00P225/75R15 I J|||WW
P235/75R15 *V ¦

I Prices In This Ad Good
Through May 31st
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You Can i O

DEPEND ON *0raSH We've Been Providing air

tune-up Personalized[ServiceSince 1957 I el w w

(DaytonaRadial SR I
White Letter Tires |

SIZES PRICE
P195/70R13 .54®°
P195/70R14 .56°°
P205/70R14 .SB00
P215/70R14 *99°°
P225/70R15 .64°°
P235/70R15 .66°°
P255/70R15 *69°°
P215/65R15 *62°°
P235/60R14 .68°°
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I Trans Trac Radial AT I
The Perfect Line for Light
Truck Lovers On A Budget
SIZE PRICE
P215/75R15 .5«®°
P235/75R15 .62°°
31x10.50R15 *80°°
LT235/85R16 .85®®

MOCK
TIRE &

AUTOMOTIVE
AT NORTH SIDE

3500 N. Patterson Ave.

724-7464

Our
Newest
Location
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